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NI}IIIIII RN.I It;III NOJ,' - "SPECIAL EDITION"

IIII (iI t]RII1IJ5 AND I{ONDERFUL MONTH OF MAY

I rrI lrrurrrrrl ulrrl- wirr; undoubLedly lhe mosl interesttnq an.l successlu-l
ntorritr irr oll rrirrr ylirl lri:;Lrrry, we have dec:ided Lo issue this special edition
ol Nru f lr:r'tr I irJlrt., r;o t lrirt t.lrr: rnerny events t.hal have takett p lace can be sharcd
lry a.l I trrr:mlrt'r'r; r:L ir t jnc rilrilst thcy :rlr: top:ica1 . []ur ne xt reqular edilion is;
trr;l rl(rr: rrrr y,oLrl tlool rrrirt unt i1 e;rrJ.y Se pternber'! ftru:;, your conrmi.ttee are
nrainLiririnr; tlrr.ir rlr.s;iri'to brinq the club to you and not just rely on those
wlro cirtt irttorrrl cvt:rrt.l;. "0.Lcl Scroogc" the Hon. Treasurer readily sa.id "go
ahr:ad" r:vr:rr tlroLrqlr pr'lrrt-irrg and rnailing costs wiIl throw his projected budgeL
out. by rrr:irr ly ,t.'l ,l.ltltJ ! ! llt:'s not sucir a bad shipmate af ler aIl !

l'4y :;pr:<:i a.l. t.harrks qo to the contributors lvho have readily rallled
rouncl, at. vcry :;lrolt rroLice, to provide the articles and photographs ior the
enr;rrirrq parrlcr;, V,/c lrr:pe you all enjoy the contents, they are all eye-witness
accotrnts arrd rte rro[ 'sensationa]' Iike some qiven by t.he media!

Artic.Les on fol.lowing pages include:-

PRE-OPENING VISITS TO WESIERN APPROACHES HEADQUARTERS

CONFERMENT OF THE FREEDOH OF ENTRY INTO THE CIIY OF LIVERPOOL
UPON H.M.S. EAGLET

NORTH RUSSIA CLUB'S REUNION IN JERSEY C.I.

RECEPTION AT THE RUSSIAN EMBASSY IN LONDON

RECEPTION ABOARD H.H.S. BELFAST

NORTH RUSSIA CLUB'S SOUTHERN REUNION AT H.I'|.S. NELSON, PORTSMOUTH

PREVIEW OF THE BATTLE OF THE ATLANTIC GALLERY AT MERSEYSIDE MARITIME MUSEUM

trBA 9Jtr COMMEMORATION EVENTS

CAPTAIN WALKER'S OLD BOYS ANNUAL DINNER AT BOOTLE TOWN HALL

SCATTERING OF CAPTAIN WYBURD'S ASHES AT SEA
(Captain . Wyburd DSO, DSC, RN was the first SBNO North Russia in WWII)

Contribut.orr;: 0.B.Tye; L.A.Su11ivan; E.Skelton; G.SheIton; 14.Gleeson;
.J.R.lladrler'-Smith; J.l'lcHuqh; P.A.Skinner; W.Ryan (USA) ;

l'1.VaL].ee (USA) and Lhe ed.itor.

ll 1.-

WI' :; I f.RN APPROACHT-S iIL ADQUAR I LRS
(A pre-opcnrng visil-)

[]y ll.l).:;quir.rsr.

lllr.(il(rLrr)Lr:r ll0rlLlr o1 I'lav statt.ecl on lst.rnd 2nd when, on eacll day
apProxirnat.r-. l), lr') crlul; ncrirtrrlr':;, torjether ujth ot-ireI voLetans inr:luding the
lius:;rar t.lurr!oy l lLrlrr r/e|La lrvrt€td t-o a lrec proview ol the "CrLadel" ol
"Ljurker" , ilt; I I rtrirrj l<hot/n dLrt t Itq Lf)t: wat,

Llrt.rlr:vplopor:;, l/a1ton Uonrmercial LiroLrp, wrth thL- Northern Desrgn
Unlt lrilvL: rvoIl<orl lvorrrjcIs: rn re-cliscoverrng so many of the old attr f actrs and
lerrrstaLtn(l Llr(. ur(lr)rrlr'ornri hcadquarrLers, A menrber temarl<cd "!'/e have waited 47

_Vcals lor' lltt: plivr lc(lc ol r"-ntorjnq the H,[,] .". WhiIsL arrother said "lt thrs
had bi:en l;it.i:d irr [.orrc]on il- rvould have been a nationa-L shlinc norv, and as we1-l
knolut :r.; {llrulchilI's f/irr liooirs ! lvho could errque wit.h them '/

1L wa:; ir plL:asure anrl inlerestinq to meet and Lalk to ex-
l"i f?N5 and rrlA/tl-r; wlro lrarl ar:tLrall y served in lhe bunke. dur:inq the time ot t-he
Ar"ctlc Convoy:i. .lt was alsro good lo see NRC commiLtee man Les.lones there, as
he clid two slrorL spellsi Ll)ere durrnq the war. lle also came back on lhe second
day vrith youngel members ot his tamily.

Dr James: l ox and l"lr' I red {J'l3r j en were able to explain the many
problcms encountered in tneetinq the opening dead-1ine, such as br--aklng
lhrouqh one rnetre thick tungsLen rernforce concrete wa11 to satisly the Satety
and F r.re i nspectors ! They were also ab Ie lo Le11 us LhaL Phase l'wo of the
devclopment rs on scfledule and Lhat a turther 2Ur{JuU sq.tL. wrll be opened rn
early July,

I,lany ol us have aiready made return vlsits and we intend to qo
back aqain! I 1t's well worth rtl !

]HL CUNFERMLNI U} THL FRLLDOM OF ENTRY INIO TIIL CTTY UI LIVLRPOOL
UN H.M.S. EAGLLT
[Jy J..]. Howes.

t unclersland that vre vrere al.located 4Ll seats at the service. l'/hat
a prty thaL lhere were only JU bums on seats!

1L wais anen.]oyab.le service conducted in true r'rava-l style, wjLh t.he
added diqnlly oi the city lathers of this greaL seaport ciLy,

-fhe monents lo cherlsh tor me (as an ex-faglet), was lhe l)edicaLron
ol lhe |/hrte Lnsign, tollowed by Last Post, 5i1ence, Revellle and the -iaylnq
up ot Lhe Lnsign in perpelu.ity in the War flemorial t)hape-1.

1 must also record that- the address qiven by Revd, John !'/ilLiams
RNli, Laglet's Chapl.rrn, could not, in my oprnion have been tretLered.

f-inaL1y, t-he company of H.l'1,S. faglet rnarched through thc city,
colours flyirrq, drums treaLinq and Sayonets tixe.l, wlth Lhe saluLe Laken ort the
catnedral steps by ltre Lord n,urot 

.110. .ia.i..iir. 
5ir /\nthDny l'lorton GtsE, KC8.



III T:I I'IION AI TIII I]IISSIAN TMBASSY IN LONDON
llv l'L:tcl A:ikinner llon. Sec.

i)rr lllllr l4ity,'17 rnr:nrbt--rs of N.R.C., togethel rvitir a sirrr il;rl nunlrlr'
I lorr I lrl llur;r;jirrr [rrtrvrr;' L ltrb, i]ssenirled att ihe Enb:rssy ol' l-lrc Russ irlr
Iciltr';rIrrrrr, iri t.lri: irrvil;rt.iorr o1' l4r. Boris Patrkjri, i:o cr:lebrale tlre 4tJtlr
l\rrrrir.r,r'rrLly Lrl tlre r,'rrrl of lror;lili.tjc:; in [urope -rrVictory Day".

tln tlris rrr:r':rsion we were enLeftained :rl 1J (ensrrrrll:orr {raL:tlr
(iiLlrlL.nr, ;r rr rrrlrrilictrnl lruil.dinq orr thc opoos:jte s.1r:lr: of t.lre toad Lo Llrr: otre

l)llvi()Lril),rlr,'rJ.0rr irlliv;rl we wcre shown into a larqt: I'uo(iptiorl lLlt)!) at- flre
1r;rr'1.: oi Ilrr. lrriLrlJrrrl, t:i:iiLrt:itu11y decoraLed in tlre Victorian st,y, lt:, iitrd over-
Irroli irrrl lvl l l rrrtrinl.ili rrr:ci (lilr'(lLlrs backinq on to Kensinqf orr Pa Lace []alrlen:;. The
I ur;t lr. rrrrrl lrul;t l e i-rr;r;or: iat t,cl rir l-h L-orrclon coultl harall y Lle he:rr(1 . wt: nr.i.qirt as
wr'l I lrirvo lrr,r'r1 111'1,11 irr l-lre crrunl-rysic1e.

l\t l..lro appl i rrLrr] hour l.lr Pankin .jolred ur: and addressed us wi l..h a
Ir.rv rrorcllr ol wcllonro. I, as llorr. Secretary (and depui-isirrq for orrl PresrdcnL
rrrrrl [-'lririlnirrr vrlro wcle ]iving iL up in Jersey), replied on beh:rff of, ail
pllsr:rrl , lol luwecl by llob Al Ian, Chairman uf lhe fl.C.C. The Ambassador l-hen
plcr;crrt.t:r1 [ ivr rnember:: from each club wj.th their 40th Ann.i.versaly luledal:;, and
wr, wr)Je l:lrcrr rrslrorerd irri:o tfre Garden Room for a Buf-lel l.unclr.

l\rrr;thel r:hanqe lrom previous occ.rsions was th:rl t.he fr:od and drink
w;rs blourlirt lound l)), rreat1y dressed waitresses, jn otlrer rvords, we cottld noL
irclp oLrlscIves to t.lre Vodka, bul lve did not go sitortI IL was inl.erestinq t.o
rrrinqIr: wiLh the ot.her quests, three Ladies from ll.!1.5. []enLurion and a Wren -
[1aqr1i.e - wlro is thr: DepuLy ConLro]ler oF the',{rens. Also plesent were:,cnior
nrembeLs of Lhe [mbassy stafi, and -in particular one ol the Assj sLant Nava l
Att.aches, Captain Afexarrder Antropov wfro had been to severa.l of ttle Russian
fmbassies around the vrorld, including the Uniled States,

As the Vodka began to d.isappear, so did Lhe guests, and another
ini.eresting visit Lo our friends from Lhe Russian Federation was over.

lt

I did write to Ltre Ambassador to thank him on vour befralf

OIIR WEEK IN THE CHANNEL ISLANDS

SLJNDAY 9 lulay: lnJe arrived from various points on the mainland on

"L.iberaLiorr Day" to a wonderfuf welcome - even'iDrinkies on l-he House" from
luUU to 1900. Ihen, iollowing dinner we were entertained with a Cabaret in the
tsall room at the Westhill Hotel.

MUNDAY 10 MAY: A fu}1-day coach tour oi Jersey, vislting "The
Li vinq Legend" , Jersey Potteries and the Wildlife Preservation Park. ( Next
tirne on the island dont miss the newly opened "Llvinq Legend" - iL's art
urrf.rrgcLl atrlc expur, 

"n.u 
I

Al-l.er dinner and back to the Ballroom f,or a vr:ry enLertaining talk
on "My Island of .Jersey" by Alan Churchill.

TUt :jl)tlY 1 1 MAY: F or most. of us i t. was a rrDay ort the Iown" exp1r.:rrnq,
shopJring, seeinq t.he market and generally obeying "She rgho mus;t, be obeyed",

I trr:n a fLer d.inner an International fntertainer Tom t{esLon, who

dcnied i:he suqrlcstion Lir:it hc nas a
l,ltl)Nt.SDAY l2 l,lAY: Tlris

doscenclarrt of dear old Aggie tteston!
!!a1r oLrl BIG DAY lrnd is reportecl by l..r:s

!lLrl I ivirrr:
'l/r'irllrr:rwrsr: it: turnerl oul Lo be perft:cL, rvlrich ivi:s lucky because

icrl Llrl lL'r;l ol llrr. xr.cl< rl. vr;rs disirppointirrl . Holrervcl Ll9J0 saw cveryllod)'
boiilrlirrLl tlrt't'oar:lro:; nlrlclr wL:r'c Lo Lal<o us lo tlrc {-'hurch in 5t llellior. No

f uulL r:orrlil lrr' 1-orrrri rviLlr l:hr-. appearancc oi thc "slrips company" - anv C,0.
rvouIcl lrlvr. lrr:r:rr grrorrrl t:o lurvt: Lhcm, with spoLless dress and medals shrninq! It
uas a 1-rloLrti nroli.nl Io r;c,t: out Sl.andard paraa]ed dovln tlre aisLe and lald on the
allal. llro c'lrLrlllr wir;1;;rr:l<r,tl iviLlr N.1l .C. members, lheir urjves and nrembers of
Llre pu[r1ic. l\rr r:rlcllr.rrl Llrrrrl<:;rlivincl servict: rv.rs con.lucted by t-hc Dean oi St.
llel l ier, ttrc Vcry licvlllrrrl lrxr i I (l'I errelf .

I rorn llrt: i lrrrlclr urr: Irrr] to rvaf k t.o the Cenotaplr, vlhich necessitated
crossirrg Lhr: lrain [.lroi oLrr;lrlrrlr: so t.o make sure !!e alrived safe]y extra Lraffic
vrardens were on rlrrL.y. 0rrt: oI l:lrcrn was kissed by a clttb member - Lrut she was
ver'1, altractivr: and t'hirlmirr;l lo r;e:e a tral'fjc warden beinq kjssed whilsL on
cluLy nrust be sr:me r;ort- o I Lor::ord. A ILcr a prayel and wrerath layi nq we Lhen
lralkr:d to the Toun llal l.

Hr:r:r:, wr: at-t-cnclod zr "Virr D'Iionneur" - rvhich is really drlnks ort
lhc housc. Not.jLrst a rr:rlirtc r;1as:; of sherry bul treslle Lables carr:yinq .1ust
about. r:vcry kincl of r:llirrk onLr r:ou111 ask for. l4e utere joi.ned by thc Deatt, and
t.he Bis;lrop of 11 irrchesl-t:r'. Ihr: cornprirrry llas of f icially we]comed by the ConsLab]e
(l,layor) of St. llollier, L}rrb L c llrocl and Inany photoqlaphs were taken,

AlLer a very convj vi a l hour we boardcd Lhe coaches again, t.his
time beinq t:rkcn to tlrc "0ld Coactr liouse" al Goray lor lunch. IL was a

real1y splendid l.unch enjoyed by everybody and afterwatds our President Chris
Tye, made a presentaLion to oul excellent host, Bob Smale. This was a brass
clock which chimes the be.Ils of Lhe Navy's walches, in appreciatron of all
that he had done in arranginq such a wonderfuf re-union.

fvenlua1.ly, t.he well fed and walered assembly reLurned to our
hotel after a thoroughly satisfying and enjoyable day.

But the day i^ias not over I As, following dinner there was the
"Mickey l.1aske1l Party Night".

THURSDAY 13; FRIDAY 14i and SATURDAY 15 l'1AY. QuiLe sensibly, Lhe
itinerary allowed us all to do our own things, and there was no short.aqe ol
places to visit., shops tc: explore, etc., etc. iollowed each evenlng with more
live entertalnment. Dn Thursday, we aqain were treated to "Drinkies on the
House" and afso a further surprise when the Dean returned to read the fax
messaqe which he had received from the Russian Ambassador in London:

North Russia Club
Dear British Veterans!

The people of Russia appreciate the major contribution
made by the British servicemen to our common victory over fascism

in the Second l{orld War. It is only due to our comradeship
in-arms that we overcame the greatest danger to humanity.

With special pleasure I would like to greet the great
British veterans from the North Russia Club who took part in the

northern a.Ilied convoys to Archangel and Murmansk.
Your help to our people in the wartime years yras

unprecedented by its scope and significance. We pay tribute to
you, dear veterans, for your heroism and gallantry and wish to

thank you most heartedly for what you did for a peaeeful life in
this world.

(signed) Boris Pankin
Ambassador of Lhe Russian
Federation in Great Britain

I



II.M.S. I}EI-[]AS] IN "I.IAR PA]NI"
llv llrr: l:rlilol wclrinq ltis; ilhatllr.ll's harL

Un l9 l.1ay, I h:rd tlte: privlleqc, tor;cthr:r. vr:ith oLher selected
perslons incluriirrtl []lr;rrrnrerr oi's;i:veral er-selvico A:isoclaLions to attend a
BLrf tr:t. llr:ceptiorr on boar.cl uur hclrdquarLe rs siri;t I.l.l.l.S. Be ifasL.

lhc jnvjtat.ion r{.lrj recetved front Dr Al:tn Borq CBt FSA, the
Dilt:r-'tor' []t:ttct.rtl oI llto Inrpor:ia] N/ar l4usaurn. [jur]s1-s a:;sernbled aL Fr:s;tiya] Pier
ad.lar:t'rrt. tr: l:csLival lLa.l I t-o boarcl the p:rc1clli: st.eamer, lire ttlzabetiran to view
H.ll.5. L'lcIf;rsL jn hcr rvalLirner camouflaqe, Follonrnq this:r reception was held
in []c j trrst.'s; Il;rrclrr,,rm

s.
j r'.:
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BELTAST IN WAR PAINT - 19 MAY 199J

Durinr; the day l"1r J. !trenze1, who is Captain Collins,successor as
Director oi Belfasl, erplained thal the idea of camouflaqe was mainly to make
the ship mole visib.Ie from hcr berLh. It certajnlv does that and is quite the
opposlte lo the rvart.j.me reason.l Also, ,,A,, and r,Br, turrets are no|/ trained and
elevaLed to an 'action' posii:ion. 1f the guns were fured irr this posllion il
is corrfidently estimal-ed that they would score direct lr.iLs on scratchwoocl
Service Station on tlre 1"1'l motorlvay! Scratchvrood does ad'",ert-ise BeLFast as a
lourist at-1-r'action !

f'lr lt/enzel has severaL other pJ.ans ior Lhe ship,/museurn.

Iop
t1i dd 1e

PHOTOS OPPOSIIF

IJt.RStY" - Tl.lE HUl.lAtl[,, Capt George tsr1,son t.1i\, SLanrtard Bearer.
'rVIi'.J D'll{-lNNtLlR', f ror I ell-: The ConsLable, Bob Smate, Br shop ol

l!inohester, Drck Squires, Chris Tve.
"IllI PRISENTATI0N,'Bob Sma]e and Chris lve.Bot L om
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THE 'ISOUTHERNI' REUNION AT POMPEY BARRACKS

0n Saturday 2? May.' By Ernie Sketton

I lr;rvc bt,r-.n asrkcd Lo prepare thjs slrort report cn the rc:urrron in
Lhc abscnce ot Llre rFLrnr on ort;aniser l"lervyn tt/il1iams, who is away in Nerv
leal:rrrrl irt thi:; t irne.

l'1arry nr:rrrlrr:r:: mct. at Lhe Ilome Club fof a rrwetir and l-o mc.et
slrlpmates o.l cl ancl rrew. [)ur i.rrrl t-he evening more 1-h:in .1L10 menrbers, yiives and
friends assemblcd rn ttrc nrcs:,; at H.M,S. NtLS0N (R.N.B. Pompey). The guests o1'
trc;notLr yrere Llie Deout.y [-olr] and Lady Mayor of PorstsmouLh (he beinq of olfice
jusL live days prror) ernd oul PaLron Rear Admiral Eruce Richardson RN (Ri-d),
t--8, .

Ihc cverrinr; sLarLed in earrrest at. 1900. The tables lrad been
ar:ranqed so Lhat irl.l could srL in sma1l groups and were abIe to move freeJy to
meet, shipmates old arrd new. l,lemhcrs were present irorn U.S"A., Ausl-ralia and as
l'ar north as Aberr:lce n. i rr f rrct f rom far and wide,

Speeclres urerc kepL to a minimum and came irom l"lervyn I',/illianrs and
our ['resident Chris, t]. Iyc. Rep]ies rvere made by the Deputy Lord l'layoi and
Admiral Richardson. PresenLati.oTrs vrere made to the City of PorLsmouth by Bill
Ryan and l,'lartj.n Vallec, both l'rom U.S.A. A c.Iub r;hie1d and a wall pennant from
Nelv Zealand were preserrted l-o l-he mess.

Dancing followed to a superb D.J., an excellent buffeL utas
pi'orrided - then dancing continued. and for those not wishrnq to dance a "sing
along" took p1ace, led by an N.R.C. member. Judglng by the qusto, il was welI
appreciated. A medley of l,/elsh songs were rendered by the I,,/elsh Chorister. A

"huge" ralfle took place (a1I profitl) - Mervyn had "scrounged" nrosL Lrl the
prizes and others were donaLed by members and guests. The evening ended at
midnight, I did however nolice that some slid alva,v aL 233O, no doubt to
dismiss their baby-sitters! ! !

In all, a most enjoyable evening, and congtaLulations to Mervyn
for: all of his efforts - we dont really mind him going to New Zealand as long
as he doesn't divulge England's cricket p.lans to the Kiwis.

Letters in response:-
FROM THE DEPUTY LORD MAYOR OF PORTSMOUTH

Thank you for inviting me to attend your wonderful reunion ]ast week.
The Deputy Lady Mayoress and I thoroughly enjoyed the opportunily of meeting
so many ol you again, the feeling of comradeship and being included in it was
marvellous.
Ihank you for my plaque and the one from the American delegation. It would be
most Fitting for both of them to be hung in the D-Day Museum and this will be
arranged shortly.
Thank you for your generous hospitality, we thought the whole evening superb,
particularly as we had the luck to win a prize.
We look forward to seeing you aII when you return next year.

Yours sincerely

,744

9

From: Rear Admiral A.B. RICHARDS0N, RN (Rtd), CB

A qui.ck note to say how vei"y much I enjo;red mysell yesterday eveninq at the
Reunion. You said t.haL cveryone uiould have a qood time and you were Proved
absolutely riqht.
F-or me, as thD new boy, il u/as a vlefcome opportunity to meet again some ol'
those wi.Lh wlrorn I had shared the unique experience of Dervish 91. tqua1ly, it
was a.JIeat pleasure lo ner:t for the lirst time as Patron many of lhe nembers
and thej.r ladies. I greatly fook iorrvard io contlnuing that process on futLlre
occ:lsions.
As I promised, I have dropped a quick note to the Commodore ol the tsarracks to
say how well the Victory Club statf.Looked after us, how much the N.R.C.
appreciated us.inq the club, and cxpressinq my hope thaL HMS NELS0N would
continue to support us and to make the club available in the future'
Again my congratulations and
forward to seeing you aqain at

Yours sincerel v

lhanks lor a most successft-t,l evening. I look
fulure f,unctions.

The CommemoraLive Celebrat-ions real1y started on l4ay ?Znd, with an exhibition
by Seiton l"letropolitan Council at Bootle Town HaII entit,Ied ',Bootle - the
Home Port". It told the story, amongst many other things of Gladstone Dock and
and the escort vesse1s that salled fronr there. To many of us this brought back
many memories, The Town Hall also held a Commemorative Service on Sunday 23rd.
It was here that we first experienced "BA9l Rationing!" Ihe lack oF space for
all who w.ished to attend ! ! lie had 1 0 pews but wanted 30! |

A Conference took place from 25th to 2Bth, and a reporL is being prepared by
one of our American members and this ivill be published in a future editron.

Several other events will nol- receive fu}1 coverage in the ensuing pages bul
the main events are included - some of Lhem more Lhan once. Many participants
had drffering stories to tell!
It.has not been possible to publish the sl:ories in strict chronoloqical order,
bul read onl l{e hope you enjoy it! !

--e,*,,?
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A letter froo one shipmate Lo zrnol-trer:

FIVE DAYS ON MERSEYSIDI

(rieorr was :r rasr rninure .",,?:":;::f ?!itlll.,,," smirh (uni.ir ro r-raver )

Dear Charl ie,
I deeply rcqrct Lhat your indispositron prevented you frorn

attending thc celebrations. I was very honoured to go in your place and whilst
you were very much missed, your: hcalth was drunk so often t.hal we were all in
clangcr of' qetting pi...., sorry inebriated,

f/e had all booked inlo the Nev/ l"lanx Hotel and I was shatrng a room
on the top floor (folLy si.x bloody steps), with Chris. Tye our i.llustrious
Presjdent and Peter Skinner our hard workinq Secretary. You can see that I mix
vrith the cream o1'society. Tlrere were two single beds and a double one. They
lvere. either pullinq rank or maybe they thought I was too biq to qet into a
single or maybe tlrey t-hought- I had aspirations in other directions 5ut anvwav
I qol the double.

Arrlvinq on Lhe Thursday my ii rst cngagement was to go to the
Liverpool Parish Church overlookinq t.he waterfronL and knowrr as 0ur Lady and
St. Nicholas. N.R.C. members occupied half a dozen rows on the lelt hand side
and took part in the dedicaLion of the Marit.ime Chapel. We Lhen adjourned
outs,ide to dedicate a plot of ground for the Arctic Campaign l'{emorial. The
space allocated r^iill evenLually be the site for the ROYAL ARTHUR mast. It was
oi coutse pouring with rain. The Good Lord did provide umtrrellas lor David
Shepherd the Bishop of Liverpool, Derek llorlock the Roman Catholic Archbishop
and the Moderator of, the F-ree Church. But, he must have thought we were used
to iL and lef,t us lo brave it ouL. Bill Gleeson was the oflicla] N,R.C,
photographer but as he forgot to put a film ln, we are denied the opportunity
of seeing our Chairman with cascades of water running down his neck. The date
for the Court l4artial has yet to be fixed.

As you may know the late Captain l,,lalker is somewhat of a hero up
hete so it was appropriate that the Sea Cadets from the Lraining shlp STARLING
(CapLain 1,,/alker's old command) should invile us and a number of sallors ofl
the Russian Destroyer GRTMYASHCHI, to be their quests aL their unit. f,le went
by coach to pick up the Russian sailors, but of course it was still raining.
Amonq t.hem was a retired off,icer who I had met in l"lurmansk two years ago. (In
fact I thought in Murmansk that he was trying to ]ead me astray, but in
reality he was try.ing to dlrect me along the correct road to the hotel). lhe
only one trying lo .lead me astray on Dervish was a Scotsman fronr Drymen but I
diqress. The eveninq was s.]ow lo sLart and yet fot some unknown reascn as soon
as the bar opened up so did the evening. The bar was free to the Russian
sai.lors and then I saw a huge bottle oi Vodka being removed from behind the
bar by the sea cadets "Jimmy" and then it sudden.ly surfaced in lhe hands of
our Chairman. He was very qenerous in dispensing the contents to all and
sundry with the result that a number of recipients developed glazed eyes and
soppy grins a1.l over Lheir faces. It did not Lake long lor the singing to
start and none was more vocilerous than NicoLai Vassiliy, the retir:ed Russian
Admiral, who conducted Lhe sinqing and encouraged his young compatrlots to
join in. I,/e all- had a wonderful time except when we had to go out in the rain
to see the cadets parade for "Sunset'l

We arrived late back at the hotel only tr: find thaL Helen and Al
Crant, the proprietors were await.ing our relurn wrLh a sulLable supply ol
nightcaps. Again the sinqing continued until way past midniqht. Al t.hen said,
"Wou1d you mind if breakfasL was deferred until after 0800ras I have taken in
two younq ladies who were desperate f,or accommodation even though I am fully
booked, so have had Lo make up a bed in the breakfast room?" We began to
realise thaL this kindly act. was just one of the many we wete due to receive
in the next. few days. However, unaware that one of Lhe young ladies was
standinq behind me I said to A1, "How can you do that when you know that I am
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:;Ier:lritrr; on rry olvri in a larr;e doub]e bcd". llefore AL could reply a voice
trclrrncl nrr: salcl vr:rv swer:11y,rrlitll;,-ou wont havr,,to wolrv abouL gc-LLing me

lrlt'qttartl ltec-'ausr: I already atrr". Cirarlie, ,vou cou"Ld hale krrr:cl<ecl me dowrr lvith a
f e;rtltor'. I rnean, jni,jtaLjons like that dont comc too oll,tn rvhen you'r.e a younq
ntar, trttt aL my ::qe the. mind bor;u1cs! !

I'nr coming ovel a]1 srveaLy thinking abouL it, so I'11 pass on to
I r iclav qLrir:l<1y.

!ie had an inv,itat.ion Lo a reception aboard RS GRE[lYASHCHI, s-r
i'eLer Skinner sugqested we leave bhe hoLel early and qo over to Birkenhead by
ferry. It lras of course ralning so aiter wailrng half an hour for a bus we had
to get off after: two stops and then walk aL.leasl another mile, The reception
ure received was magni1'lcent. Ihe rvardloorl table was bedecked by an array of
food including cavlar, plus champagne, brandy, wines and vodka. 0ur hosts
expccted us to dolvn the vodl<a in one gulp, so beinq courteous sorL of quys we
obliqed them, again and again and again. I blamed Lhe raw fish For clivinq me
the belly ache, but in retrospect I am not so sure.

0n leavj.ng the ship we couldn't get a taxi and it rvas still
raining, so Peter spoke to a moLor cycle policeman, who prompt.Iy stopped a
mini-bus and asked him to Lake us to the lerry. The driver was taken by
surpri se but would noL allow us to pay him, I should add that Dick was
presenLecl with a gi ft that- took Lhe form of she11 casing lvhich had been
e.ecLed on a polished board. Bet.ween you and me Charlie, it appeared t.o
resembfe a phalic sy,mbol.

Relurning to Liverpool we sayi the Royal Yacht and afso some o1d
planes rehearsing ior the lly pasl. I must confess Lo a lump in the throat
when two old Swordlrsh and a Hurricane flew over. How they survived the
rj.gours of the Arctic and indeed landed on 28,000 tons ol steel ri,sinq and
ialJ.ing l0 feet or more is a miracle in itself.

Friday evening was an evening of elegance. lhe ladies rn their
finery and the men resplendent.in eveninq dress sportinq an array oi miniature
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nredafs: The occasion was a dinner dancc at Boot-Ie Town Hafl where Captain
l,/alkers 01d Boys Association were holding their 29th Annual Reunion. Chris
Tye, Peter Skinner and myseli were there on the invitation of Dlck and Peg
Squires. It was a1l very formal rvjth a delightful meal (menu card with
naut.ical variation below), conqenial company and some very qood speeches. It
was again well past midnight before we got back to lhe hotel. lVhen it became
apparent that the wa,lls were'moving we went to bed.

MENU

* *.*
Masthead Lookout's Soup & Ping Bosun's Cheese

(Minestrone Soup & Parmesan Cheese)

Western Atlantic Bolls & Depth Charge Slide
(Bread Rolls & Butter)

***
Sole ol Tanky's Seaboot

(Fillet ol Beel Wellington)

'Stork' and'Starling'Spuds
(Fondant and Parsley Potatoes)

Golden Rivet Carrots and Minted'Deptford' Peas
(Vichy Carots and Minted Garden Peas)

Sprog's Delight
(Green Salad Bowls)

***
Stoker's Bubbly Supreme & S€a Daddy's Cream

(Sherry Tritle and Fresh Cream)

***
Paybob's Bung'ole

(Trad itional E ngl i s h Cheese)

***
Char or Q.M's Kye

(Tea or Coftee)

***
Hello Sailor!

(Baskets of Fruit)

Wines:
Plonk Cotes de Caradoc 1942

Vino Cabemet d'Rock Ape 1940
Port-in-a-Storm 1943

No Scrumpyl No Oggies! No Pot Mess!
Whob the Mess Caterer?

. To our surprise the sun was shining when we arose on Saturday
morning. l,,le prayed that it would continue to do so as today is the day of the
big march t.hrough the centre of Liverpool. The veterans gathered at Mann
Island which is somewhere near the waterlront. A "buzz" went round that the
North Russia C.lub would lead the veterans behind the Standards. A lot of olher
veterans were not aware of Lhis with t.he result being a mixture ol various
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r:lirbs thour;h N.R,C. was the promincnt one. Tlrere were at least three Royal
llarirre [3ancls, Lhe Canadian l'1i:r'iLirne Forces Band, the floya] Alliller;, Bancl , t.lre
Rerrrcl of the Royal Air Forcc:rnd lasL but not le:rst, the Band of the Russian
Nor'1-heIn Flr:et. In beLlver:n wete sailors irotn all over the world and from many
rrationallties. [leanwhile, a PeLLy 0fiicer Gunner's Mate was trying to qet Lhe
vcterans Lo lorrn up irr 1 ines; of six abrest. This would have been dr lficult
enourllr f-ifLy years aqo but deainess, sLubbornes;s, aqe and lranqovers from Loo
narry nitllrLs on the torvn were begirrning to take elfect, At lonq l:rst wit.lr a IoL
of :;houl.i nq and cajoljng he achieved h.is objer:t and thr:n he barked, "l'/Ifit) t1P

YUtIR PAUt-l,lAKtRS tsECAtJSE NOl'/,Y0U ARt. ALL l"lINt-!" if that d.idrr't renriird -vou r:f
l/lralr 1s;1ilrcJ then nothinq woLr1c1.

The paradr: hacl passed antl Ltrerr iL vras tlre turn of Lhe veleratrs -
ovcr'2,[)t)U of us. {]harlie, rrr: ieJt proud as we Lhrew our shoulders b:rcl<, t.ried
L.o 1rr 1 I our sLomachs j n ard by t.hr-. I e Ii- quick marcl]ed. SLiddenIy tt-re slreels
crupterJ in a crescendo of chet:r'inq:rnd shout-ing and clapping which wetrL on and
on irnd on. Never have 1 cxlrerienced the uraves of warmt.h and afi'ection that the
grcoplr: ot Livt:rpooJ. best.ovrecl on us; that c1ay. Charlie, I biL my iip in a
fruit lr:r;l; attempt- to stcrp Lirr: [.eals f Iorrinq, r-he c:otvc]s becamc ouL of' focus as
I Lhouqlri: of our shipmaLr:s lyinq in colcJ and hostj.le walcls r:l1'Lhe Barcnts
1,ea. llrr: Arct.ic [Jcean swal Lowed the boclies of l-hose young men and riill keep
thern to ct-ei:rrity,in its r:hilly ernbrace. 1 was brought back by an old lady in
tho crolqci shout.ing "\,/e Love you a11". lhere were youngsters waving llaqs and
leen:rqels applauding r:s. There rvere veterans in the throng proudly rrear rng
Lheir: nedarls but were i:oo infirm to join in the nrarch, vr'e t;ave them a wink or
Lhe thumbs up sign. The march went up a qentle incline but the crowds by their
rer:cplion.Jave us that extra spring in t.he step and then as we approached Lhe
salui-.inq dais the occupanls on the podium rose as one and cheered us. Charlie,
pal, forqive me if I sound emoLional but I am. The thouqht of all Lhe love
that has been showed upon us this weekend and that part of lhat. love is due to
our depart-ed shiprnates, somelrow it spans fifty years, il brings back painiul
memories. We know that t.here is a certain indefrnable bond that ties we ship-
mates toqether. i think thal in Liverpool Lhis day her citjzens tapped tlrat
bond arncl were able to share wilh us maybe just a porlion of the ache we slill
feel for ouL comrades as wef.l as the mut-ua.1 borrd of affection that nrakes a

shipmale special,

The march ended wrth a civic receptlon at the magnificenL St.

Georgcs 11a11

0r Salurday evening A1 very kindly ferrled two loLs ol us to
Goodison Park. He was not sure of the route ( probably a Llverpool t. C,
supporLer! ! ) and stopped to make enquiries off a van load of po.Iicetren' As A1

was talkinq I noticed he vrasn 't wearing a seat belt , and hoped lhat. the
policenrarr hadn't spotted it, but he did and said very nicely "By the way srr,
t.he loads are weL and could be a 1iLtle danqerous. Il'I were you I would wcar
a seat belt". A1 rvas so surprised he drove off, and wenL straight through a red
liqh[. fie were due Lo see a Charity Ga]a performance in the presence of ll.R.ll.
llre Prince of Wales. This featured Lhe massed bands ol the Royal l'1;rrlnes, the
Royal l"larlne Fanfare team, the Royal Naval Guard irom H.l'1.5. LIVtRP00L, lhe
ll:r1l Choir, Lhe Royal l"larine Kinqs Squad and Corps of Drums, the Canadian
l,larrjtime Forces Band from Nova Scotia, the R,11. Commando Free FaIl Parachute
Icam, one of them fa111nq outside the stadium and others only just landing on
the turf in hlgh, blustery winds. There was also the bands ofl the Royal
Artillery, Royal Air Force and the Sea Cadet Force wit.h dancers and finallv
br:aLrtiful soprano Lesley tialrett. wil-h the loveIy voice (talkinq about 'Singing
in Lhc Rain' * Gene Ke11y had nothinq on Lesleyl )

The marching, the counter marching, the music, yes, it real1y was
a spr:ctacu.lar evening, and iL wasn't marred by the continuous rain - though I
con fess tlte man who had the best job was the Royal Marine who he ld the
umbrella over the singer.
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0n Sund;:y mo.rni nr; I avrokc to a plcasant sr:nny day and .lecided L(l

!lo ariri (lel:. a papsr, The sutloundirrq strer:ts rvere all c-losed off and quarded by
policemcn as a wise precaution clue to the fact that tl-rL: Prjncr- and Prirrcess of
I'r'ales wt:re due to attcnc.l ttre scrvi.ce al- the Cat.hr:dra-t. I spoke to a pol ic.c
lady who:;ard "I could nrurder a cup of Lea". 1 t-old her l would see Al and try
and get hr:L one. Al duLy ob.Liqed then took a muq oI tea Lo anot.her policeman,
thr:n nol- salislied with that, he st;rrted to invite them in Lo breakiasL. rr(Jn

llre !lcuse", Al. and llelen's gerrerosity was nol cr:nfined to the vetelans because
he laid on lorty breakfasts - and LhaL w.rs one he11 oi a kindness. l1e clid of
course blane rne for star'lirrg it, but. all I did lras asl< tor a cup ol tea for
one co 1 cl ,voitrrrl l ady .

b

!
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Llrere las; an exc.eption ancl Lltal rvilsl Nclson. lt lras ol course appropriate that
:.jOrflt:ona strould be c:rllr:cl Nr,:Ison, but- I hardly lhink lhat l'loratio w0uld have
allf)roved o1'him s.inginqrrl was lvork.ing on the Railroad" t,hrouqhoul the niqht-
irnd every Lime l-hcre yras a lull in the proceedings. IncidenLally, sumeone irr
our clui; irLrocluced another rnernber n:rrnr.d l-lardy Lo Nelsorr and saici ,,This is llre
I'ir:;t limc Nclson and ilardy have been Lr:lgether since the Batt.Le ol'Trafalqar',.
l'1irrl< you, l clidn't. see Llrcm kiss, so nraybe it was trvo ot.her people. If Nel:;on
ever gcts to read Lhis I hope her knows a bit of British hist-ory. At I o,clock
irr Lhe molnin,-1 (l.herers a song 1n there someivhert:) we retired lo our bunl<s in
t.lte Crovls Nesrl. Crarr.l rnq on aL-L Ior,ils is hardly a function of retiring bul ;,ou
l<t rovl tvl r;t L I nrc;rn .

lhele are so nrirr) people in Liverpool that should be Lhanked but I
wi l l conf rrre my apprer:iaLion t.o two qreaL people as beinq representative of,
ttl.l t.he citizen:: of Liverpool arrd they are Al and Helen Grant of t.he New l,1anx
llrr[.t:1. No wolds; c]an irdecluately cxpress for makinq us so welcome, their
r:orrst arrt acts of kindne:;s, Lhe tributes ure woulcl find affixed to the ualIs.
Ilre lr:;L is endJoss, so we owe our deepest and hearlfelt. lhanks to them and
i.ncleed l-o lheir two younq clauqht.ers.

Well Charlie, I quess that's it, I hope thal by means oi these few
irorrJs you will be able to erperiencr: a briel insiqht inlo what took place and
of our feeljngs anci emotlons. The lads did not forqel you and t.hey asked me to
convey lo you the:ir very best wishes for a speedy recovery.

Take care old Tirner.
Your sh,ipmate
Ceofl Shelt.on,

By Jim r4ctlush <s"" c"oJtIrJoJfrtrt1ti iff:rt"t"r. Russia crub rurember)

lhe tinre is 1900, the coach pulls up at the gates ol the unrt at Litherland.
1L was teeming but we were al.l ouLs.ide - Lhe C.0. Lieut. Cmdr N. l{oods, the
'.J:inmy' Lieut Steve Kirkham, Lhe Chairman of CommitLee tddie Hutchins, myse.If
ard of coutse all the boys and grrls of the unit, 85 of them. Off Lhe coach
sl-epped a Captain, 5 other officers, two veLeran Contra-AdmiraIs ( Nikolai
F']hillipovitch Vasi-Iiev and Kuzma Vasillovitch Yefimov) and 15 young ratings
lrom GRIIIYASHCHY. They were our quests for the evening (with N.R.C. members).
There was no problem with rntroductions as 5 interpreters wete rounded up.
They were piped aboard. As they entered the main building they were shown the
large pictures featurlng that gallant ship of WlV2 from'dhich our unit has got
iL's proud name STARLING. i4e al1 then squeezed .into Lhe wardroom and the bar
was opened (the till rema.ined c.losed to our quests). The ratings were Lo.Id by
their oificer in charge that they shou-Ld drink 1ager, not vodka. So we soon
made sure that the pint pots were in plentiful supply. The night then really
started and the wardroom was buzzing. Unti1, our guests were inf,ormed that the
cadets wished to put on t.he Sunset Ceremony with full Cutlass Guard and
Buglers. 14e all assembled outside and ignored the rain. The cadets yrere proud,
the C.0. ulas pleased and our guests were impressed and happy Lhat the cetemony
had taken place despite the weather. Back to the wardroom - more faqer for the
troops - more whisky and vodka f,or the ol'ficers (and Dick! ). Part of one wall
had previously been draped with a Union Jack and a NorLhern Fleet. fnsiqn.
Nikolai and Dick were invited to remove the drapes. The unveiling revea.Ied a
large panel devoted Lo North Russia Club and the Arctjc Convoys. The t.1t1e-
panel of polrshed wood had been engraved by our chairman,s son Gary and the
numetous phoLographs and memorabilia of WWZ which had been cofl,ected over the
years was displayed to all. f4any ships are shown - Onslow, 0pportune, Oribi,
Obdurate, Mat.chless, Achates, Northern Gem as well as the memorials and graves
in North Russia. (ile hope lhat many more N.R.C. members will be able to see
the panel soon, as it is intended to be the Sea Cadet's memorial to our ship-
mates who did not return). Next a large.iced cake was produced and this was
cut by Kuzma and Dick (using a naval cutfass of, course!) The iced decoration
included t.he flags oi both of our countries. The cake was presented to our
qucsts, wh,o in Lurn.. erpressed the wish LhaL it was shareo rvith Lne younqer
cadcts of Lhe unrt. l,leLl, it soon became ,buIfet Lime'. No sausage ro_[Is,

Al vrorrld pipe all hands lo breakfast or come rn with
singinq a sonr; lhat. lrad Lhc sJ.ates jurnping up and down on t.he roof
joined in causing arr uproar lhat had Lhe othel guesLs wonderinq what
was golnq on,

Lhe meal.
|je then

the he Ll

Ihe I ivcrpool Arrr;lican Cathcdral is a massive place arrd situaLed
in a delightl'u1 setling. Tickels werc scarce but Dir:k Squires manaqed t.o qet
42 ol us in, A1;arl ironr Royalty there were present lhe Prirne l,linister and iwo
olher CabineL Minisl,ers, lhe Lord l'4ayor o1' Liverpool, the Lord Lit:utcnant of'
l'lerseyside p.1us a host of other Lop brass including lhe clerics covercd two
paqes of lhe 0r'der of Servir:e. The service was ecumenical in context and .in
attendance. iL was the sort of service one miqht expect on such a commamor-
ative occasion, 1L was moving, thought-fu1, sad, nosla"lgic and emotional, IL is
a factor of life that one rarely hears sailors tall<ing of faith and yet I
sense that wjlh their closeness to the elements they have a deep and abidinq
faith in the Uod of Creation, The prayers lhat are said, Lhe songs uvhich are
sung, the sermons which are spoken, open up lhe ntemories oi our youth and urrth
sadness we remember our fallen shiprnates and pray t.o God that he too will
rernember l.hem.

Now Charlie, for the first Ljme in my life I've been locked in
church . Yes Charlie, you heard me right, yre were all locked in church,
security was the reason they said, so they let Charles and D-i out to take the
saiute at the march pasl. I would have liked to have seen it but there was a
big bouncer on the door and I didn't feel like arquinq with him.

0n Sunday eveninq at SL Georqes Hall lhere was a "Nostalgia
l'lusical Extravaqanza" . The first ha-I I of the programma was once again our
Canadian Marit.ime Forces musicians who devoted their proqramme to songs from
the lasL war but mainly American orlenlated. AfLer the interval a youth band
Look over, the conductor of which llas quite a character. He soon had everybody
sinqing. The cofours were paraded and then the Band of the Lancastrian
Regiment qave a exhib.ition of drumming with a11 the lights turned out. All one
could see were the ffuorescent qloves of, the drummers together with green and
wlrjte decorations to the drums. 0h, yes, il also had a very reveal.ing effecL
o1r on. young lad,y's blouse bul we will nol talk about Lhat. By the way it
&,,,-- Ash,ton-in*l,le"rsey Youth Show Band and their Musical Dlrector was frnie
tVaite, an excellently good band.

I{ell Charlie, we thouqht that wrapped up the celebralions, but no,
because when we qot back to the hotel, Helen and A1 had a Lable in the hall
covered in drirrks. Bill Ryan of florida had already gone Lo bed but his
compatriot Nefson William out of, l'4ass. U.S.A, had already made h.imself
comfortabfe with a glass in hand. 8.i11 and Peggy Gleeson logeLher with Chris
Tye, Peter Skinner, John Kenny and Bob Badger-Smith and myself, setlled down to
imbibe with our hosls and bring to a concfusion what proved to be a happy and
joyous iew days. Yes there was sadness, but there was happiness too. There was
fove and kindness and caring, there was a greal vrarmth and a wefcome lrom the
citizens of Liverpool that wiil forever be etched in my mind,

tr4e sanq and we sanq and sang, we sang to the other quests as they
canre in, we sang to Helen, at lhe drop r;l a hat we sanq about- everyLhinq, but.

I

I
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no I)oll\ l)l'ri, I)iulrr'('{rr,rl Iti)r, or (lrt ly liiln(l!viclt{':i!l i'/o wolo i:rttr'1lt,rl tl llrr:
ovcrrinr; u;r:r tirl,lrrrl pl;rlr,rr lllririil ilt liuttld ltitvt-'ir llrtst;i;trr tlir;lr - :,,t l'rrtol
llr:r1rrl ;rrrl /\lltr, lllrrrlr I r.y lrt rrtluct.rl t.tro J rtrqt: l)alts ol "!lr,'ous;r:" r;t:l vlrl ut I lr rr.rl
r';rlrlr;rr1t'irrirl:;rrlI r.r'rr:,1v Ilr.rrrl. Yr:tt lrol tltr':y wt:nl- "roLtnd the trLtcrt"' - ttot otrlr',
trut trvo ol I lrr ll I rrrlri. llrlrr rrl r'(,ut'rir: thtjrc v,as Lire sin!irl(1, tt: orl rrwTr

lilotrlc Irrrl rrrrrl llrr,rrclrrrrlirrrr - "l]rtilitrt1", "liort:; of the Sea", r'llenlts o1 0rrk"
"Volrlrr llrrirlrrr;rr" r'vlrr "lrgrlrcllrly" irr l.rrql.i-sh arrd llussian.
llro lvlrrlrrl r'irrnr. lrr ir ulr:l;r''r1 '1 \tt\ 1 our cadets lrad long since qorru ht)mt". tnany
ol tlrr.rn clrrtllrinrl ir l,lirit ir ltrrl ut q.i fLs frorn Lire Russjans, bttL lill of t.ltt'nt
It;rppv, trccirtr;r t olrol'r'rrw t irr,y lrzrvr: been inv j lecl abo:rrd Clont,vit:tlrclti. llv rrItl
slrrprrr;rlr, .lrrr. llrruiu tlr ;rrrl lrir; wi{o szrid i.t was a niqhtr Llrey uroulrl 

',,,v1.1 
irrrr1r,l

lrnrl t.lr;tl rlrrll; I tu lt;ury rrf ur;.

THE CAKE AND THE UNVEILING

A VISIT TU GHLMYASHCHY

by J.R. (BobJ uadger-5mrth.

lhe hiqhlight ol the BA YJ week was
I lrr Urty of Liverpoo[, but fankrng next. tor me,

ot
WAS

course tlre march Lhrough
a visft t.o the Hussian

l)r.:;l.foyor GIiLI4YASHUHY ( Ihunderer) by titteen N.H.U. members

Uur trrst sight ot thls 6,)LlU ton destroyer brouqht lmmed.iate
Crrrrrlrirrilion between tha destroyers and trrgates, etc which we had known back rn
III) lltl's.

Makfnq our way on to the quarterdecl< we were noL exactly prped
rrlrrrirlrJ, bLrl- lvere met by the 0tticer oF the Watch and quard, amld introductions
I rr vrrIirrus otFicials, two English speaking Russrans, and one representaLrve
I Irrrrr Izvestia, who had come up specially trom London to meet N.R.{-. veterans,
rrIrl t o fr:rward reports to the peoples of Hussia. -The sheer s]tze ot this
(l|rl,'oycr' hras overwhelming and I think rt. 1s appropriate to publish the
rrl nl ir;l;ics and photograph (over).

We were taken on a guided tour of Lhe ship and thus Lhere was

l,lr,nl;y of interest tor us, and the Russians were very forLhcoming concerninq
llrrr rnyri"acl questions asked on a1l aspects ot the shrp, it's equrpment and role
1l r:; rlcsigned to piay. This primary role is escort duties in time of war,
wlil!t.lrr)r it be convoys or larger naval vesseIs, and it'6 ability to give
rruJrlror[- t.o ground troops, particular-Iy troop ]andings.

Atter our Lour we adjourned to Lhe wardroom where a sumptuous
, ,,r(l w,ri awartinq us. We commenced wrth an abundance of champaqne (or vlirre)

'rllr vr)(lka or cognac pushed into ones hand as soon as onds glass was empty,
ll,, r. wrr:; lrult juices tor the T.T.'s amongst us......trut 1 can catagorically
..r., , t lr;rl .l saw no one drinking fruit juice......but certainly vast quantitres
,l r,rrrll:;r. I was informed that the secret tor vodka drinkinq rs lo eat a sl.ice

, I lr.rrrorr drpped in sugar atter each glass, anci I must say it proved to be most
, I I rr,r( rrrus. Along with Lhe drinks we rvere provided I^/ith more Lhan enough to
, rl lr1, v11y of sma1.l snacks, with caviare predominatlng.

Thls least was accompanied by numerous toasts on each side and
milny dectarations of friendship and goodwil1. lhe Captain gave a speech in
wlrioh he spoke warmly oF the material help given in WWII and t.he hardsh.ips
ov(rrcome by allied shlps in the face ot tremendous odds to ensure that the
xrrrximum aid reached the U.S.5.R. The Admlral a-[so gave a toast to the Blitish
Nnvy and a wlsh for continued co-operation and good fellowship between the Lwo

Nuvies. Uur Chairman Dick squires responded with thanks tor the hospitality
Ilrown and hopes thaL the tuture would show more -t.ike demonstrat.ions ot
triendships and that more llke meetj.ngs would occur.

The whote aifair lasted 2i - 3 nours and once again (with the he-tp
ot the vodka) the language barrier was overcome and communication was estab-
lished in a remarkable way. I think it wiII sutfice to say that rn one
capacity or another, we a-[I served as ambassadors tor Britain and served also
to cement bonds of triendship even turther than previously existed' asststed
by the ettorts of two Russran veteran captains who joined in wholehearLed,ly
t.hroughout.

From a persona-[ pornt of view 1t was an outstanding success.
llaving served on the GREMYASHCHY during the period 1941 - 4J, I was accorded
speciai status and made an Honorary Member ot the Gremyashchy Assoclatlon and
given the lreedom ot Murmansk (whatever that benefit may be). AIso, whi-lst
celebratlons contlnued I gave an interview tol Izvestia whfch was broadcast
throughout the Hussran Fedetatron, on wartime experrences aboard GHLMYAsHUHY
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arid thouqhts and ol)tnlons on iit'esent dal)/ fo.l 'ltlone lleLwcell U.K.
what- could be done Lo he-lp under present- L-'ondf ttois. I Lrust
adequaLely rrrtleciLcd Lhat of tlre L;o!ernment!

Al1 in all, a day that wtll. be lonq remembererl!

and I(USS1a and
Lhat my vieuts

W

BA 9] PARADE MEMOR]ES OF AN OLD SOLDIER/SAILOR
By BiIl Ryan, ex U.S. W|/2 l',lerchant Searnan/Post War U.S. Army C.S.i'1.

THE nCITYfi MARCH: It rained every day we were in Liverpool for: the
BA 9J commemorations, with 1-he exceptlon ol Saturday morning. The rain liited
just in time lor the street parade.

The act.ive duLy crews ol the various Naval ships assembfed on
Merseyslde, led the parade. Thencame the Royal l"larine Band, flollovrad by over
2,000 veterans of the North Atlantic war. The orlginal plan was lor only 1,200
veterans, however, those without a pass, just tormed up and away we all went.

The members of the North Russia Club led the veterans contingeni-s.
\,!e wete told thal we had the hardest time during the war( ! ) and therefore we

should have the honour of, leading the veterans. As soon as we clossed Slrand
Street and came lo the wait.inq specLators, a round of applause broke out. This
ovaLion conlinued all along the rouLe of the parade, unlil we ware dismissed
at SL. Georges Ha11. This old sailor/soldier couldn't believe it. NoL since
the parade in Archangel, Russia, in Seplember 1991, have I heard such a

spirited ovation. Bn hearing th.is app.Lause, my chest went. out a few more
inches, my head was held higher and my step was deflnitely liqhter.

Aft.er the parade was dl-smissed, we were al1 invited inLo a

reception, host.ed by lhe City ol Liverpool, in their beautiful St Georges
Ha}.l. During the reception, Admiral Benjamin Bathhurst, GCB, ADC, lhe First
Sea Lord, introduced himse.lf to me. He said he rvanted to Lhank us "Yanks" for
nol only coming over durinq WWII, but for our presence in Lrverpool during the
BA 9l celebrations. Also in attendance wele, I believe, every Admiral in the
Roya} Navy. They were shaking hands with all the veLerans. (Boy, how the
"AndrewI has changed slnce WWI] ) . 0n behalf of the NorLh Russ.ia Club I
congratulaLed our ofd friend from G.lasqow, Admiral Sir Hugo WhiLe, on his
recenL promolion to full Admiral.

A SERVICE OT COMMEMORATION _ A TIME TO REMEMBER

By John Kenny - ex H.M.S. TDINBURGH

Sunday morning had dawned wilh appropriate Atlantic type weat.her;
qrey skies, misty, and wiLh a threat of rain but fortunately still dry' and
as we made our way lo the Cathedral the Lhorouqh nature of the securiLy
arranqements were apparent wit.h police evelywhere. Liverpool Cathedral is
built on the heights overlooking Liverpool and its towering strengLh was seen
as one of the landmarks by sailors returning from sea up the Mersey during the
war, Today, with its nearby neighbour, the mcdernistic R. C. Cathedral
(affectionately known as Paddy's l',ligwam) and the Pier Head buildinqs, form the
distinct.ive Liverpool outline we all recognise, The red sandstone Cathedral,
the larqesl Anglican Cathedral in the wor}d, was designed by the 22 year d"d
sir Gilbert Scott who won Lhe design competition. Building sLarted in 1904 and
it. was completed in 1918. IL is a modern expression oF medieval Gothic of
massive dimension, 571 feeL Iong, with a lower J00 feet hlgh which spans Lhe
whole width of Lhe buildinq. From Lhe outside it. looks formidable buL iLs
built-in strength has produced an inner building which is quiLe outstandinq
and which enabfed the thousands atLendinq the service to be easily
accommodated.

l,le were early as we afI had Lo be seated by 0930 and, as we

entered the cathedral the sheer splendour of ScotL's creation - a masterpiece -
became apparent and tota.lly fitting for our commemorative event. The inside
was expansive, a series of redstone arches, soitened by the curved slonework
ceiling all g.Iowinq in the T.V. Iights. There were no pillars to obstruct, or
medieval tombs or monuments t.o distract and no oifshoot sections to divide the
congregalion - we were aL1 one in a living church. The long cenLral aisle with
the memorial desi-qn t.o Scott embedded half way down the Cathedral Ied to the
SahcLuary and Lhe large red coveled High Alt-- hacked by the high stone with

GREMYASHCHY AI WLsI TLUAI tsIRKENHLAD, MAY 28, 199'

lhe yth shlp ll-r Kuss.1an naval hlsLory to bear the name' 5uf1t 1n

Lenlngraci (5t Petersburg, now) in 1989. Her home port 1s 5everomorsk (was
Vaenga).5he took part 1n our "Dervlsh'9,l" ce-iebratlons.

lJlsp-Lacement 5,5UU tons; lenqth J56 m; bcam 17.3 ni draft y m;

speed )2 knots: Uomp,lement J6lJ lncludrng i7 oftrcers; EqurPPed w1t-h two
sh-ip-to-shrp missile launchers; tvio a1r delence mfssl-Ie systems; two twin gun
mounlrnqsl tour sma11 caiibre guns; tour torpedo tubes; two slx-barrel led bomb

throwers and an anti-submarfne he,ticopter.She rs a-Lso equipped lor mine-1ayrng.
The crew represenls near-ly lU nationalftles of the HussLan

federatron. l,losl of the comflrtssroned statt are career otticers who gladuated
trom various naval schools and academles. u5Y; of these oftfcers ale marrled.
i4larrant ottlcers serve on a ffve year contract and have the qlleaLer experience
havrng completed secondary specfal or secondary lechnlcal schools. IYen and
petLy oftlcers ate 18-'21 years ol age' l- olIowlng therr two-year tour ot duty
they return to crvllran tlte but retafn thefr Heservl.st ro1es.
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reredos. Behind, filling t.he whol.e of the back wa.I1 uras a huqe maqniflcent
stained glass wlndovr, with Chrlst with arms outstretched - Blessing, in the
upper part. 0verall a wonderful setting for a great and signiflcanL occasion
and the television cameras reminded us that count.less thousands at home would
too be participating in Lhe 'service.

The first nine rows were allocated to V.I.Ps., U.K. and Foreign
Service personnel and other Great. and Good ! - the remaining seats were
allocated in alphabetical surname order from the fronL - so Lhe 'tArs" were
1'ortunate, although everyone had a qood seat. As a "K", I sat next to Ludovic
Kennedy and passed a pleasant haLf-hour sy/applng y/ar experj.ences. About
2,000veterans were present - thr: majority having seen acLive service.

Shortly before l0f0 t.here was an expectant hush as Trumpeters in
the Sanctuary and lhe high galleries opened lhe proceedings with a lanfare
whlch was stirring, and Pr"ince Charles and Diana walked down the aj.sle to
their seats. Then the organ, said to be one of the great orqans of the rvorld
played as the choir sang HerberL Howell's "Jubi1ate", and the various
processions of c-1ergv, service participanLs, vis.iLors fron the Lwin city
Co-Logne, Li-re Bishop of Liverpool, the R.C. Archbishop artd free Church
luloderator, and finally ttre Archbishop ol York al1 took their places in the
Sanctuary.

0peninq Lhe Service the Dean of Liverpool welcomed a.ll present and
said the service was to recall the sacrifice of, a]-I from the 17 nations
involved in the Battle ol the Atlanlic, to honour their courage, to remember
Lhose st.ill bearing the scars of wat, and in reconciliaLion to work for peace.
There followed the sinqing of the Sailor's Hymn "fternal Father, strong to
save", and the national flags of the ships attending the Commemoration tlere
taken to the Sanctuary. The F-irst Sea Lord read the Naval Prayer and tle all
joined with Vice Admiral Cairns of the Royal Canadian Navy in the Lord's
Prayer.

The service of prayer, music and deep reflect.ion conti.nued wjlh a

beautiful rendering by the choir of Psalm 107, "They that qo down to the sea
in ships; and occupy their business in greal waLers", and during the singlnq
Lieul. Cmdr, Ian Fraser V.C., D,S.C.,R,N.R., a local man, escotted by veterans
of the Merclrant Navy, Royal Air Force Coastal Ccmmand, l'y'oments Royal Naval
Service and the Maritime Regiment Royal ArLillery, carried the red bound

"Record ol the Uattle of the Atlantic" to the High Altar to be "safeguarded ln
perpetuity" in the archives of Liverpool Cathedral. Sumsion's set.t.irrq of the
PsaIm was very haunling - very evocative of lhe changinq moods of the sea,
from ca.lm to Lurbulence and it rose gradually in strengLh as the fj.ve veterans
progressed Lo the Hiqh A1tar.

Approprialely the First Lesson was read by the Flag 0fflcer
Plymouth, Sir Roy Newman, K.C.B., Lhe present day successo:: to Sir Max Hort.on
(C. in C, Western Approaches, 1942 - 1945), the text being thonas Traherne's
"The qualilies and naLure of a brave man's soui" a favourite readinq of Sir
l"lax. The readinq was f,ollowed by the anthem "GreaLer Love halh no man" set to
John Ireland's music - the srnglng being specially moving by firsL a young
choir boy's so,lo and then a fine tenor voice. During the singinq Books of,
Remembrance of the i'4erchant Navy and of, Service personnel who lost their lives
during the BatLle were borne to the High AlLar, and at the same time wreathes
were placed on Lhe memoriafs of Sir Percy Noble C. in C. Western Approaches
and his successor in 1942 Sir l'1ax llorton; the vlreaths were iaid by Squadron
Leader A.A. !,iatker R.A.F., son o1' Captain F.J. Walker CB', D.S.0x*x, and
Commodore 14.P. Gretton RN, whose faLher Vi-ce Admiral Sir Peier CretLon,
K.C.B,, D.S.0+ had been an outslanding escort captain. The Second Lesson was

read by the Prime lvlinister, John Major, and as the setvice was not only about.
commemoration but also reconciliat ion of wartlme opponents, the Lext
emphasised reconciliation, buL I t.hink lhe thoughts of mosL oi us went. to
Charles and Diana and hoped lhat even at this late stage there could be a "uurn
around.

l^ie wei'e norv approaching the central and mosl sacred part of the
selvice llhere each jndividual's thoughts and experiences woufd be set aqainst
Lhe gerreral background of the service. l'ihilst the hymn "0 God our help in aqes
past" was sunq the ensigns of the Merchant Navy, Royal Navv, Royal Naval
Reselve, Royal Air Force and l.larit.ime Regimenl RoyaL Artillery were borne to
Lhc edge ol the Sanctuary. Prayers were then sa-id by the Bishop of Liverpool,
the R.C. Archbishop and the Free Church Moderator and a hush fell over the
Cathedral when Bj.nyon's lines "We will remember t.hem" set to Idward Elgar''s
rnusic were sunq, The Last Post played b'v- the trumpeters filled the Cathedral
and in the ensuing si.lence memories flooded in when, as individuals and
collecli.veIy, we were in spiritual communion, in the eterna.l present, with
those we remembered lrorn the past. Then Lhere was the Reveille.

The Archbishop of York, John Hapgood, gave a good address worthy
of the occasion, and we all sat up when he ment.ioned the dangers of relying on
rrilags of convenience" shippinq in any future eonllict. No doubt he had noLed
that both the Minister of Defence and Minister oi Transport were a.Iso in the
congregation. His address was folLowed by the sin_cing of "A1l people thaL on
earth do dwell" when a co.llection was taken for service charities and the
cathedral. A true symbo.l of reconciliation followed when prayers were led in
turn by representatives of the Royal Norwegian Navy, Federal German Navy,
United States Navy and the Master of the Queen Elizabeth II. (I was pleased to
see in lhe congregat.ion the Russian Senior 0fFicers who had enterLajned us on
their ship earLier in the week.

It was now time For the finale which cent.red on the Merchant Navy
Ensign flanked by the standards of represenLative branches of lhe Veterans
Associations, ( including the Standard of North Russia Club ) within the
Sanctuary, To lhe massed trumpeters of the Royal Marines and RoyaI Art.illery
the Cathedral rang to the hymn "All praise and thanks to God above, based on a
prayer by Sir Francis Drake, the Blessing was g.iven by the Archbishop of York,
and the National Anthem concluded the service.

us there
Grateful

The magnificence of the service and the deep sincerity of all of
ensured it was a worthy eommemoration and spiritual reflection.
thanks are due to the organisers and Liverpool for the superb

orqanisation

THE CATHEDRAL MARCH & PARADE OF STANDARDS

More by Command Sergeanl l"lajor Bill Ryan, U.S.A

0n Sunday, we were not so 1ucky. Not onJ,y was Lhere a fine mist
constanLly fal1ing, the wind was blowing at least Force 7 or 8. With the
cathedral situated on the high ground, it was exposed to those winds coming in
off the Irish Sea.

l,rie, who were going Lo participate in the parade of Standards,
waited outside the Cathedral for the completion of the t'lemorial Service. Thank
God for those B.B.C. T.V. vans - they provided a temporary shelLer from the
cold winds. I'm sure these weather conditions brought back a 1ot of very
unhappy memories, of our convoys to North Russia?

After the service, Prince Charles and Princess Diana, took their
positions on the steps of the Cathedral, in preparation to take the salute oi
the assembled Standards and Veterans. I'm sure you have afl seen Lhe pictures
of the Princess, trying to hold on to her hat and keep her dress from blowing



up? In bet.ween Lhese acbions, she lla:;hcd l-hat very famous smile of hL:r:r

I made sLrre I was not on Lhe r:ighL f}ank. That way, vrhen Lhe
command "tyes lii.ghl" was q.iven, I lracl a clirect v j.ew of Princess Di, l{hat a
treauLiful qir1. llr:r'contaqious smile made us all forqel- about t.he bad weather.
!tr: all had a qood lauqh at her actions;, and the old "veLs" vrere all t-elIing
her "Hanq on Iove!" You can't beat the Wl'/II VeLerans! !

Alter tlre parade, the two oi thern "worked the crond". (As vre say
in the Colonies, bul 1 guess you say, djd a vralk-about) they shook hands wiLh
a large nurnber o1'specLat.ors and jnoi.uded the llife o1'my mate, 1"1:rrtin Va11ee,
ll.S. Armed Guard. To sum up both lrarclres. I was visihly nloved by the respect
the people of Great Brilain have ior the flor.ld WaI II veterans. With the
exceptlon of weather, I thorouqhly enjoyed my visiL to Liverpoo,l. I am looking
f,orward to the'l0Uth Anniversary!'?l?l?l?l"l

ATLANIIC REQUIEM
Ui1l Johnston NP 1Otl & Hl"lS tRACKtR

Il spanned Lhe wartime years across the ocean wide
From that first day our nation went lo war,
Until at. lonq, long last, the battle won
The seas were frce again, lor all to sail.

OUR PRESIDENT
{0r. \oL All Plain Sailirrq"

At 1tJl0 on 26 l4ay I boarderl Lhe ".102U" Euston to LiverpooJ. train. I had my
Scouse P:issport ready as beady-eye Dick would be lookinq lor iL at L.ime
Si-reet, We did not move from'Euslon until '1015 as we had to chanqe locomotive.
AL St.af,ford rqe clid not move at all fol '1j houlsI Crefie siqnal box had been
s;trrrck by a thunderbolt I 0n t.he Lis:i n were two ot.her NRC rnembers and aL
t--hest-er four olhers qot on. lle proceeded to drink the bar dry, the lood ran
ouL but B,R. allowed us a free phont: cal1. The guard informed us that there
were'16 trains in fronL of us and LhaL we were movinr; signal. to signal. The
''1 120 from Iuston drew alonqside us and ne coufci see Bob Davis, Huqh Noble and
Ron Young also enjoying thcmselves. l'ir: qot to L.iverpool at ,l75{,1 ! Next, a taxi
to the Nevr l,lanx llotel irhcre we had a qreaL welcome. Also there were Geoff,,
.John, tsi11, Peggy, and our Arnerican cousins BiIl and NeLson.
That. evenings itinerarv said Canadian Vet.s. Social Iveninq - we thought a
chal, coflee and sandwiches were due, but t-here was a 2U ptece Canadian Lrand
playing in the Glen l'.4i11er style and a good qathering o1'some )00 persons, a
qreat end to a lonq day.
On 21Lh it was f,irst stop the 'Veterans Centre to reqister and meet 'old
ships' . Then, the tsattle ol Allantic I'luseum Callery and BriLish Shlppinrl
txhiLrition. Then late afternoon, lo the Parish Church for the clq.lcat.ion of the
l'laritime Chapel, followed by more heavy tain for Lhe dedication of Lhe future
srte of Lhe Arctic Campaign/Royal Arthur llasl Memorial. Followed by a visit to
lhe Sea fadets Unit previously reported and where the Russian sailors sampled
rvhisky for the f irst t.ime buL preferred rrr,'iodkarr.

2Bth l'4ay was the day of l-ier l"lajestyrs visit. first she wenL Lo Albert Doc'k (to
meet Dick Squires and Iommy Adams), then to Anfield football Club to unveit
the Hi.llsborough lvlemorial bef,ore movinq on to Bootle lown HaIl. I had the
honour, whilst. not beinq presented but- in the company during her visit wiLh
Prince Philip. ThB Duke asked all abouL the North Russia Club and I felt mosl
capable and experienced to answer. Then back to the hotel f,or a quick change
"Danny La Rue" slyle from suit lo evenlng dress for dinner at Bootle Town ilall
as guesL of Dick and Peg at lhe C. I!,0. B. A, dinner. There were severaf olher
N.R.C. members present. A taxj back to base ended a very exciLing, honourable
and enjoyable day. Tomorrow is the l1arch, sute]y it wont still be raining!
N0, IT'S A BIAUIIFUL SUNNY I4ORNINGl lhe Good Lord is wit-h us! ! forming up at
l'4ann lsland under the guidance ol a 1 tsadqe Pet.ty 0fiicer G.L who was a laugh
a minute. Rubbinq his hands - "You lot are all mine", "Now have you all goL
good batteries in yer pacamakers?rr "I've a iew spare in my pocket", Ihere were
IU NRC members together and J told the C. I . he sai.d " I know, and you are
Jeading the veterans columns behind the Ro1,a1 l,larine Band. Ied Bi.llingham was
our cofumn leader. lhe sound of the other bands and the marching crews of the
ships was magic, get.ting us ln the marching mood and made us al1 proud anC
ready lor the "Quick l'4arch" order fiom our platoon Leader Ted B.illingham, fie
felt that the cheering of t.he crowds and Lhe f,laq waving uras just for us
alone, but of, coutse.it was lor Lhe hundreds of other veterans as wel.I. I am

sure Lhat Dick Loo, with all lhe "big wigsI at the saluting base podi"um felt
Lhe same way too. The legs qoL weary, but the cheers kept us gojng. lhen there
were three lots ol steps tD clrmb before we entered St Georqes HalI for a
Civic Reception. Then followed a taxi ride to the waterfront for the FIy PasL.
Sea Harriers, Nirrrrods, Flying Fortress, Mosquito, Hurrlcanes, Spit fires,
Swordi:Lsh, Sea Fury, Catalina, Lynx and 5ea Kings - but. not afl aL once! ! I All
viewed from the steps of our exclusive Veterans Club.

Continued over ,.....

HAVI YOU BOOKED FOR THI LONDON "A.G.M. V{EEKEND YET ?
THERE IS STILL TIME TB DO SO!

See details on fqqe 7 the last edition of Northern Liqht

Bt-rt while it raged it was both long and fierce,
Arrd took it's to-1.L in men and ships, women and children
From Car:ibbearr coasts to Arctic shores it ranqed
And on our West seaboard. we knew rt wel l.

too,

Belfast and lvlelsFly, Brisl.o1, Clyde and other ports,
A11 chaplers in il-'s story, and t.he part they played -
Pray God il never comes again, t-o be relouqht,
for yet another generation still to conre.

A heavy prlce we paid, when Victory was won, at.Lasl,
But then lrorn ouL this long aflray, some good emerqed
To bring some snralf reward,
The comia.leship of tlrose surr iviag men.

They fought this baltJ.e, and today share memories iorrd,
In Britain, Canada, U,S.A., Norway and other Aliied lands,
Antl they remember those who paid the cost in fu11 -
Wit,h GRATlTUDI,
They lie at rest, at peace, in f,athoms deepl

odd

of a mix-up.

fff:i',;x
Wirral.

T, Gib6on, Wallaaey.
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SUBSI

It- les rlrrninrl atlain lry Lea Lirnc and Lulnerl to drizzle lal.er'. lhe l4assecl Bairds
Clrality Pcrlormance at: lloodi:irn l'arl< w:ts:r mosl tatrlastjc svenl to cnd a i,t:i'v
r:rnoL rorr;r I 11ay. 1 not:i ced manv totttth bcarclcd o Ld sal Ls, irrcludi trtl outs;c 1ve:;
witlr tt::rls on lheir chceks ai: thc liutrscl: [ir:lentony [ly htlttcllcrls of rL]lrr rarr 5

rher llulr-. ilirtirnnia ancl Lanrl of Ilopr: and [i1ory echocd ar-'ross I ivcrpool.
!junrl:ry J[] l,lav: Ihe Cat-lrr:ciraI llas par:l<ed tiqhL rvtLh reserve.J stats af local.cd in
alplrabel-ical orcler frorn tha flonL. Squires and Tye near l-lrt-'back, "l'Jonl see
rnuch I Lhouoht.". IJuL .jusL a few yards behind me and with eyes in Lhe back of
n_v lreacl , t had:r qrcat r,.iern ot'lhc d:i qnitaries I'otminrl up. Pr:ince Clrarlr:s,
Diana, John [1ajor, Dav.id Slrephercl, Admirals, Ia;:Lains, l.ord L-ieutenanLs and
rnanv ol:lrers,
f l'crrLuar11y, back to base ancl Iunch. f/e h:rcl arrirnqed lo meet lrt a lccal
loslaurant and for Di.ck and Peg to jr:rln us. Arrivinq laL.e lor luncir, (urrusuai
for ne), anothcr enjoyable sttrprise, aliqhling fron Lher lari, I found the
assemblecl qroup 1lncd up on t.he pavemcnt to pipe "fl PresidenLe" aboard. At
l70Ll a dozcn of u:; boardec.l Lhe nqrrovrbcat "Pride ol Scfton" to view the ships
in tlrc docks. llul a Force B blew up and the voyage had to be premaLurel;'
terminat-r:d and latsr voyages canc-^1led. The eveninq's "NosLalqia fvening" nas
good fun and Lhc "Barrel was Rolled 0ul" severa.[ limr:s and Vera Lyrrnrs songs
in:;pllecl Lrs all.
[]n []ank Holidav l"londay: N.R.Cs Presidcnt, Chairiran arrd Secretarl' hacl been
invited to meet the Russian Ar-lmiral before Gl'enyrasllchi sailed earl y that
ailernoon. l{e alrived aboald at 1015 and wele immedlalely ushered lo the
admiral's quarters lor a Champar;ne Breakfast - Champagne, Caviare, Cognac,
Smoked Salnon, Vodka (Niet all gonel ), Pickled Cucurnber, eLc. and tlrat uras

afLer bar:on, eggs and lomatoes eafier. Gif,ts were exchanged, speeches made and
farevrefls said. Thank God for a ''f'1ake and Mend" today. But l'laqnif,icent I'1ay was
not quite finished - vre had been invjLed to Liverpool R'N.A' for a quiet
drink. Peg very sensibly ushered us into the Traialgar Room as it uras quieter -
it was and we lvelccmed lt and it was a.lso nice to finish rrp wlth plain
"banqers and chips".
I have been asked by several people "what was the highllqht?" if tlrey expected
me to say with The Queen and Prince, I'm sorry. It was the March Past, Civic
Reception and Goodison Park"

:::::.'.'::::::
BA-9] QUOIES

Veteran, after the F.leet Review in a Force 9 gale: "That's the frrst tjrne I'vr,.
paid to be seasick and.it cost me Lhirty nine quid!

Bouncer at The Gralton during Old Timer's Dance Night: "Dont want you lot back
any morel i4e'1-l all be on the dole, there's only me on duLy tonighl, normally
ttrere are ten of us"

U. S. veterans wi ie: " I 'm on c.1oud nine, this hand shook Princess D1 's.
0xford veteran's wife: "Watch me f1y. This hand shook both Charles and Di's.

CAPTAIN DEREK WYI]URD DSO, DSC, RN

llv tili Il Itronras (ex NP 200 and H.l'1. S. URSA

['apl:airr l)1,rri[ !/yl)rir'(l who rcccnLly,passcd awi]y, was my Sl<ip;:or both as S3N0 al
i\rclrirnilll irtrrl irbu;rrrl Llli!lA in'Lhe l'ar:ific. 0ut. oi inforrnat.ir:ir I vrliLe to tell
yorr l.lrirl orr 27 l"l;rr, I urcrrl uiLh thrce orrher lads and l,rro vrives Lo tlte "brrryinq
ol l\r;lrr:r; irl ljea" of otrr clroei: Skiirpet. It is urith pride that. the lecepliorr
r;tlln tLr Lr; lry ll :i rr C PorLsmoutlr !iLa1'f exceecied beyond all expccteLlorrs. I',/e

w('rc nol ;rl VicLory []ate zrrrrl tr:;colt-ed to Fil'A l)it-IGENI bv a Iiequlal-:rrrl Ir:adinc1
llrrttrl, rvlrrt c u/e wGr'e piped ;ilroard, ntr:l bl, tlte Commandel and L:rkcl Lrr Lhc brrcJgt:
;tnd ttrLtrrrlLtct-.d lo thi: Capi:iitn. l,/lrrlst wc fiere on tl-re brrdgc []UlllNGlll\l"l r;liprred
Irolt lr ilrrr] f/c r{er€r taken i.o a se.Iected spcl to uratclt irer pas;s;. 1he "5t.r l 1" nas
pilreri vrrLlr aLL harrrJs aL ai:Lenlion. i{e coulcl clearly see the Skippcr's widow
antl sotr. lool<ing dovin on t-his srglrt. was yrorthurhlle and zrppreciat.ed. [1uL beyorrd
alI Llris, rre lriid pard oul lasi. lespecls to an 0fficer a tient-ie[]aTt,rtros ctew
urerr; irriiti:ll .lusL nrole tlran {rufirLrers..11af..i..p.".r.r.ona}1y telt vet'y much aL peacLr"

The Royal l'4arine parachutisL who failed
1ocal pub's back yard: "I've heard of
bloody r$diculous" !

io land at Goodison but -Lartcled in a
dropping in for a clrink buL t-lris is

firsL, tirarrks to Lhe many metnbers wtro took notice of my.lasL menLiori in thc
previous maqazine - your yarrdartns are now cleared fcr a further ye:rr!!

llowever, ifrTou have nol pql4 your 1993/94 subscriptiori yet, I sha-t1 be pJea:;ed
to receivr: them now"

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
f7 Annually or f50 Life Membership

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

A-Il cheques/postal orders should be made out to I'N0RTH RUSSIA CLUB" and sen to
Les Sullivarrr 2 Broadlawn, Woolavington, Bridgwater, Somerset TA7 BEP.

REMEMBER: IF IN DIFFICT,LTY PLEASE WRITE TO ME IN COMPLETE CONFIDENCE.

PLease include membership number in all correspondence and a S.A.E. is also
very welcome!

A flARCTIC BARRACK SIANCHION" RE-UNION

Anyone lrom NPl0B, NP200, 151 WING RAF interesled in a Re-urrion Week End?

As severaf rnembers have sugqest a te-union we have prgy5f91g,!!y booked the
"De |,lorrtf-ort Hotel, KenilrvorLh, Warwicksh.ire for Saturday 29 Jartuary 1994.
Tlrere are also special terms available for the Friday and Sunday nights, as
follows:

Un-named Dignitary: " I ' ve just met Lwo Russian Adnirals , in completely
diiferent uniiorms. I hope they are on the same sider'!

The Archbishop on local radio' when asked for his most emotive memory oi the
week: "Standing in the pouring rain, watching an old veteran who had braved
the Arctic and the enemy, firming the soi.l round a simple wooden cross at the
Parish Church",

SAIURDAY 29 JANLIARY; Gala Di.nner & Dance inclusive of
Bed and fu11 [nglish Breakfast'

fRll)AY 28 JANLIAFIY: ) Dinner, Bed and Ful1 Enqllsh Breakfast
SUNDAY l0 Jr\NUAfiY: ) tsed and Ful1 English Breakfast only
(Friday and Sttnday bookinqs are opl-ional)

t)8.00 per person
r.tt"00
f.24.00

lo assess ttre viabil.i l-y ot lhis proposed function please be qoocl enough to
advlse inl-erc'sl by writrrrg Lo me;

C.B.Tye,5 tsegonia Avenur:, Gillingham, Kont" l'1[B 5YD.
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ODE TO THt CONVOY SIGNALMEN AND IILEGRAPHISIS
By 'Duke' Thornson

llr,:r'r:s'a L.oast to tlre con!o,v boys
ttr::;hared our sorrows rvc shared o!r joys

N/e carnr: loqether from far anrl rvide
l'/ent clorln 1-o t:lre !lersey arrd saifed on the tidr:

Perhaps it would be a rust,v o1d tianp
Crcaking anci groaning and quarLters damp

0r mayLre a.Lrner now drab and qrey
Loaced ivitlr Lroops for some land far an:ry

Liver Lluildings was ouL Lrase
Thc Roebuck our main rnecti.nq place

l)i perhaps Lhe l'/hite Star lnn
i/it-h j ts geni a1 guvrror Jirnmy Qu"i rrn

l'or most of us Halifax rvas our trip
For some was t.he first time lhey'd been on a ship

l{e cfamber aboard and are soon .ri'l our way
St.eaminr; ciown river arrd into the bay

Nexl day vre f.ink up with the ScoLlish sections
forrn int.o columns and signal directions

Fifty odd ships with lhei.r pennanLs on high
A brighl sp.1ash of colour againsL a qrey sl<y

Ihe wind blovrs lrarder lhe glass stil.l falling
Thlough the murl< the oscort is calling

The llirrd vesrs round increasing in force
Ncw L.he lime has cone lo alter course

Jen columns of shrps in uridespread folmal-iot-r
All of them balt--Iing to l<eep proper sLation

Three days have passed llithout arry act.ion
The Commodore smiles with qul-'t satisfaction

The wind quietens dorvn as the storm abates
BrrL now the enemy awarts

Away to port a roat like thunder
A qallanl ship is blown asunder

And then another thundctous toar
A burst oi flarne and then no more

A r:orvr:lt.e wheels wit-h black llaq flylnq
l!lri ls;t ilav astern good men are dyrng

Tlrr: oLiter escorls join the flay
I lrr: deL,Lh charrlns erupt r rr sprat

l\L la:;L the sound of batLle ciies
A plume of smoke pollutes l-he skies

It seems the U-boat got away
Free to strike anot.her day

The scatLered ships resume their station
Ro11 slorvly on lo the.ir destination

And then the loq banl<s swirf around
And al.1 day Iong the sirens; souncl

l,ie creep along for a day and a nighL
And when its clear Lheirs land in sight

A good night's sleep and a run ashore
Load up with carqo and head home once more

Another hazard .joins the list
As a jagged ice-berg appears through the mist

l^ie roll on slowly through the niqht
But. with the dawn another flight

A stricken tanker starts to burn
Another settles by the stern

But then to lift us irom our gloom
The guilty lJ-boat meets its doom

Now the journey nears its end
Theres Liverpool - just round Lhe bend

A welcome sight worth more than words
To see those lovely Liver Birds

We travelled the oceans through fog ice and gafe
Whalever the hazards we never did fail

l,rle came together from Far and wide
Went down the Mersey and sailed on the tide

The lucky ones lived but too many died
Let us always remember those days with pride
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Dear Mr Squires

As I mentioned on the phone this morning I am very keen to find filrn
footage of the Arctic Convoys and Archangel filmed by British Servicemen
during the second world war.

I would like to include it in a documentary programme that I am making
for Channel Four about Russian girls who married British and American
Servicemen during or shortly after the war. As you may know, many of
these marriages ended tragically because Stalin would not allow the
women to leave the Soviet Union to join their husbands in the West. We
have managed to find some of the wives who remained trapped behind the
iron curtain, and their stories and those of their former husbands, are very
touching.

l
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I am particularly interested in any film footage or photographs that any of
your members may have of wartime Archangel'and the Russian women that
they may have become friendly with. Did they take some snap shots of any
social events - dances, swimming parties or picnics, for instance?

I would also be interested to see home movies of the Dervish celebrations
- film of the veterans arriving in Archangel and any street parades.

Finally, I have heard that a chap called Doctor Wright (l think he served on
the Norfolk) had a cine camera with him and took a lot of film during the
convoys and whilst ashore. Does anyone remember him or know how I could
contact him or his family now?

Best wishes

I

I

,. '.ii:rrd-3

Catherine Bailey

Thanks for all your help.


